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3 PR 6 PROLIFIC REPORTER OetOblJfa~:t 
STUDENT FORUM MEETING 
Additional student forum meetings will be 
held t his week. These meetings will 
afford all s t udents the chance t o air 
their views to the SoBoAo Governing 
Council 0 So come and speak up Tuesday, 
Octo 14 at noon i n Rm 502 and Wednesday, 
Oet. 15 at 5:15 pom. in am 504. 
FIRST YEAR REPRESENT~TlVES 
In case you missed the election results, 
Joe Amaro and Jesse Franklin were elected 
t o represent the first year class on th,-
SoB.A. Governing Council. . ". 
SPEAKERS 
Dean Cohen: The PoR. staff was unable to 
confirm a rumor that Dean Cohen will 
speak to the students at 1 p.m. on 
Thursday, OctQ 16. Watch for aigns .tp 
confirm and give the location. , 
FoB.l o : ~ Thursday , Oct. 161> a t noon, 
Mike Burns from the FoB. 1 0 will s'peak 
with interested students in Rm 504 . 
King County Prosecutor: Tuesday. Oct ~ 14. 
Norm Maleng will speak in Rm 503 .t .noono 
St ress: On Thursday~ Oct . 16 at 8 P.M. in 
Rm 504, Law Fartners will present the 
second annual Stress Seminar . Janie 
Starr. a Tacoma counseling consultant will 
speak on how to r ecognize stress t.n others 
and in ourselves, and how to deal with ito 
MEETINGS 
Womenos Law Caucus - The W.LoCo will meet 
this week on Tuesday, Oct. 14 at noon i n 
Rm 504 and Wednesday~ Oct. 15 at 5:15 p.m. 
in Rm 502 . Topics of discussion are: 
1. coordination of meetings wit h night 
students; and 
2. reformation of Caucus policy and 
organi~ationo 
Environmental Law - RoLoS. will pres~t a 
f11m tt ItThe Seattle Metro Story I> U an exam · 
iuation of the Lake Washi ngton cl~~-up 
oper ati.on and related sewage treatmE!~t 
problems . The meeting vill be at noon. 
Tuesday, Octo 14 in Moot Courtro~ ~tl 
first floor. For information. contact 
Robin Her zfeld or .Jeannie Hale., 
Radical Womyn - Radical Womyn'$ Caucq£ . 
vill be ~etiug Tue8day» Oct o 14 at noon 
in the Student Lounge. 
MEET ~1'HE NEW DEAN _.t_ 
Fred Tausend o t he n~wDean9 wi ll be at t he 
Law Center , Prj.day, Oct. 17 a t noon to 
talk to t he studentso He will be in Rm 502. 
POSTING OF NOTICES 
Dean Meyers ia in the process of determin"ng 
the beat allocation of apace on bulletin boards 
for various ~~oups. Pending a decision. signs 
are restricted 0 t he boards on first and fifth 
floors. Other signs will be removed o 
1..IBIWlY COMMITTEE 
The Library Comsittee is soliciting written 
C01IIIIIe1lts concerning the libraryo Wt'itten 
comments should be addresaed to Vict or 
Archibong and placed in box nA." 
smKING AREAS 
The Bouse Committee considered the smoking matter 
and decided that it auld be appropriate to 
designate t he following are.. as saok1ng areas : 
1. The CODDOU areo in f ront of the 
elevators on each floor; and 
2. The akybridge, r81llp and adjoining locker 
area on the northwest side of the fifth flooro 
Please note I The red carpeted lounge ares on 
the fifth floor ia not included with:ln t he 
8IIOking areao The c01lllD1ttee also detera1ned 
that smoking of cigars is not allowed. The 
S.B oA. 1s still t rying to get some portion of 
the library designated a smoking 8rea ~ 
ENTERTAINMENT 
Theatre - "The Sbadowboxti by Michael Cristofer 
will open the 1980-81 seasou for UQP.Sn'. Inside 
Theatre on Friday, Oct. 17 at: 8:00 pom. The 
play will run each Friday and Saturday for the 
next three weeks. Tickets are $3 for students 
and $4 for general admission. For information, 
call 756-3329. 
MUaic - The New England Ragtime Ensemble will 
be at the Fieldhou e next MOnday, Oct . 20 at 
8:00 p .m. Ticket. are $3 at the Bon and the 
UoPoSo Information Center. 
Theatre - itA Man for All SeasoDa" will be 
presented by t he Tacoma Actora Guild, Oct. 16 
to Nov. 2 at 1323 So. Yaklmao Por inforatiGn Il 
call 212-2145. 
MISCELLANEOUS 
1. SoBoA. 'would like to thank the Third World 
Coalition, Radical Womyn and National Lawyers 
Guild for organizing the Alternative Law Dayo 
2. EoL oSo i sponsoring a hike on Saturday, 
Octo 18 . If lute~estede sign up on EoL oS. 
hoard or attend the meeting Tuesdayo 
3. The undefeat ed, unscored upon Women's Law 
flag football team issues a challenge to the 
Faculty to a game. The faculty coach should 
contact coaches Burleson and Rector for scheduling . 
40 The pictures from last year's Section A party 
lost at this year's Seetion A party are at ill 
missingo Anyone with informatiDn. see S.BoA. 
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